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Across the UK schools are again pre par ing for a phased or full re turn of pupils to the class -
room. Most weary par ents, com pas sion ate teach ers and lonely kids will be de lighted to see
this day come, but con cerns re main about the e� ect that pro tracted school clo sures have had
on our chil dren and young peo ple.

Much of the de bate has fo cused on how to help pupils “catch up” on their “lost learn ing”.
This nar ra tive is pro foundly un help ful and po ten tially dam ag ing, due to the psy cho log i cal
pres sure it places on chil dren and young peo ple. It’s our na tional ob ses sion with sum ma tive
as sess ment that makes chil dren feel that they have “fallen be hind” if they haven’t learned
cer tain things at cer tain times. But in ev ery year group, pupils are at var i ous stages of cog ni -
tive, phys i cal and emo tional de vel op ment. There is no such thing as “be hind”, there is only
where chil dren are at. Be sides, if we truly be lieve that ev ery one can be a life long learner, then
a few months of par ents strug gling to teach phon ics is a brief bump on their ed u ca tional jour -
ney.
When I read re cently of mea sures be ing planned to help chil dren make up for lost school time
through ex tended school days, tu tor ing and sum mer schools, my �rst in stinct was that we
should do the ex act op po site. Pre-Covid re search from the US has been ref er enced in sup port
of ex tend ing school days, but stud ies have not pro vided ev i dence of pos i tive im pact on at tain -
ment. Re search by the Ed u ca tion En dow ment Foun da tion has high lighted lim ited ev i dence of
small group tu tor ing ben e �t ing learn ers who are “fall ing be hind” and some small ben e �ts of
sum mer schools.
Whether the small gains seen in these stud ies could be repli cated on a larger scale post-pan -
demic is as yet
untested, and open to de bate. Given lim ited time and re sources, rather than hop ing for a
slight boost in stan dard ised at tain ment scores, ed u ca tors and gov ern ment should fo cus in -
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stead on ad dress ing the im me di ate im pact of the cri sis, with an eye to what in ter ven tions will
help chil dren most in the long term.
Emo tional well be ing is fun da men tal and foun da tional for aca demic at tain ment. A stressed,
anxious child will have di�  culty learn ing any thing. On the �ip side, pro mot ing well be ing can
boost aca demic out comes. A meta-anal y sis of 213 school-based, so cial and emo tional learn -
ing pro grammes demon strated an 11% boost in re sults in stan dard ised achieve ment tests.
The im pact of lock down on child and ado les cent men tal health and well be ing is clear from re -
search on pre vi ous school clo sures, within the health ser vice, and in our own ex pe ri ences as
par ents. So cial iso la tion has ex ac er bated dis ad van tage and pre-ex ist ing vul ner a bil ity. It’s vi -
tal that long-term plan ning in cludes im prov ing the avail abil ity and ac ces si bil ity of ther a peu -
tic sup port for those who need it. Right now, we need to emo tion ally reg u late be fore we ed u -
cate.
How ever, while there is clearly cause for con cern, a fa tal is tic dis course can be counter-pro -
duc tive, and pre vent schools and the gov ern ment from fully com mit ting to sup port ing young
peo ple. Our chil dren are so much more than the pan demic they have lived through. They
shouldn’t be pathol o gised for dis play ing nor mal re ac tions to ab nor mal events. It’s im por tant
to re main hope ful for our young peo ple and to help them to hope. Put sim ply, if our kids keep
be ing told that they are the “Covid gen er a tion”, help less vic tims in a “tsunami” of men tal ill -
ness, at some point they are go ing to be lieve it. Al ter na tively, if we re as sure them that “it’s
re ally hard, but it will pass, it’s go ing to be OK”, maybe they will be lieve that in stead.
The ma jor ity of pupils won’t need coun selling post-lock down. They will ben e �t from get ting
back to the struc ture, sta bil ity, pre dictable rou tine and clear ex pec ta tions of school. And then
they will need space to play. At ev ery age and stage, play is es sen tial. My daugh ter needs pre -
tend play with other three-year-olds, and the teenagers need their sports clubs, so ci eties and
par ties. There is grow ing ev i dence of long-term neg a tive im pacts of play de pri va tion. That’s
be cause the ex pe ri ence of play en hances chil dren’s so cial, emo tional, phys i cal, and creative
skills, while also sup port ing the de vel op ment of early lit er acy and nu mer acy abil ity in an in -
te grated man ner. If we re ally want to boost long-term aca demic at tain ment, then we need to
let the kids re con nect and play to gether again. A sum mer of play should be part of that
process.
The psy chi a trist Bruce Perry writes that, be cause hu mans are in escapably so cial be ings, the
worst catas tro phes that we can ex pe ri ence are those that in volve re la tional loss. There fore,
re cov ery must in volve re-es tab lish ing hu man con nec tions. Perry sug gests that the most im -
por tant heal ing ex pe ri ences of ten oc cur out side ther apy and in side homes, com mu ni ties and
schools. A “re cov ery cur ricu lum” may help in this re gard by sup port ing a re la tion ships-based
ap proach to teach ing and learn ing post-lock down.
Ul ti mately we need to trust and re spect school lead ers and sta� to sup port our chil dren as
they re turn to class, as well as pro vide ad e quate re sources. Many teach ers are close to burnout
and need sup port for their own well be ing. They are best placed to iden tify and close any gaps
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in knowl edge. But be fore “catch ing up” on learn ing let’s al low pupils to catch up with each
other and with sta�. Re silience re sides in these re la tion ships.
Dr John McMullen is an ed u ca tional psy chol o gist, and a se nior lec turer at Stran mil lis Univer -
sity Col lege and Queen’s Univer sity Belfast


